HARRISON COUNTY SHERIFF
111 SOUTH 1ST AVE.
LOGAN, IOWA 51546

04-13
Deputies Kline and Sieck arrested a subject on Kraft Ln. who had a felony
warrant issued out of Omaha. The subject was transported to Jail and will have
to waive extradition back to Nebraska.
Deputy Kline is investigating the reported theft of prescription pills from a
residence on Liberty Ave.
04-14
Deputy Klutts is investigating the theft of center pivot equipment from a farm field
east of Modale.
Deputy Klutts took a hunting complaint south of Missouri Valley. No hunter or
vehicle description was provided.
04-16
Deputy Kline responded to Nobles Lake for a complaint of shooting in the area.
Two subjects were located target shooting. All parties as well as their firearms
were checked and found to be in compliance. No further action taken.
Deputy Denton checked on 2 subjects walking on Hwy 30 south of Logan. It was
discovered that they were arguing and had left their car and started walking.
Dylan Smeal of Fremont Ne. was arrested and transported to jail. Smeal was
charged with public intoxication. His girlfriend was taken to a motel in Missouri
Valley, the car was towed.
04-17
Deputy Klutts arrested David Paulson of Council Bluffs on an outstanding arrest
warrant. Paulson was transported to jail and later posted bond and was released.
Deputy Knickman is investigating a residential burglary on Quay Ave., guns were
reported stolen.

Deputy Knickman checked on a suspicious vehicle on 280th St. The vehicle was
gone upon arrival.
04-18
Deputy Klutts assisted with a property line dispute on Easton Trl. The matter was
settled for now.

TO REPORT CRIMESTOPPER INFORMATION:
CALL 1-800-247-0592
TO REPORT LITTERING:
CALL 1-888-NOLITTR
(1-888-665-4887)
ANY CRIMINAL CHARGE IS MERELY AN ACCUSATION AND THE
DEFENDANT IS PRESUMED INNOCENT UNTIL AND UNLESS PROVEN GUILTY.
JOIN HARRISON COUNTY MASS NOTIFICATION SYSTEM FOR ALERT
WARNINGS.
REGISTER AT https://member.everbridge.net
QUESTIONS: CALL HARRISON COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 712644-2353

